
Or look 700 miles due north ffrom here. Up the Pacifîr,
coast off Canada close to the Alaskan Panhandie on. off the
most remarkable engineering developments is going fforward
that has ever bèen attempted in Canada -- or$ I be.lieve, in
any other country. RlJgh in the RaclUes the fflow off a whole
river basin has been reversed to fform a mani-made lake 160
miles long. When the tir8t stage off construction is
completed this spring, water ffrom this lake will be dropped
through a ten-mile tunnel eut in the mou<ntains in order to
run hydro-eleetrîe works that eventually~ wîil generate a
million and a halff horsepower off electricîty. From the new
plant power lines will be strung ta aluminum plants being .
built on the coasts about Ifîfty miles :'àay. When these are
in ffull productions they will double CanadaQs output,

Do these random detaîls bogin ta focus into any
kind off a pieture? Perhaps not. Perhapse lîke shots taken
by an unskillfful photographer,. they tend ta merge 1.ntQ a
meaning3ess blur. Then lot me tryr to ffocus the. image by
some geneira1 observations about Cànada as a whole.

It is perhaps sa±'est ta begin by reminding yotl
that Canada isa ffully indepexident and sovereign state. At~j
one timé it vas thought that sovereignty should b. decentl y
veiled int uystery or ev'en ini divinîty. That time is long
gone by. But aur ffriends may perhaps be forgiven for still~
ffinding somo mystery in the way in whioh eight separate, but
assocîatede sovereign states are united in the British
Commonwealth. It would take me too ffar afîeld to try to
uncover the mstery ffully. It must be enough~ for me merelT$
to rÉmind <yôu that Canada in aJl Îts iznternaJ, anid externa~l
jgff irsî aÛfully independent a~s the. Ur4ted State. Ve in~j
Canada rejêo* ini having as our qiuIen, El izabeth II. But Sh
vas proclaimed in Ottawa as the Queex off Canâadae and sheunhesîtatïngJ.y accepts advice., sa fare as her Caniadian subJects


